Maine Medical Center has made some great strides recently in its ongoing sustainability efforts.

As part of the expansion and modernization plan, MMC installed six electric car charging units in the patient and visitor garage (See inset photo, right).

The units were recently activated, and are already seeing use. MMC plans to install similar charging units in its new staff parking garage, now under construction on St. John Street. The garage is expected to open in a little over a year.

In related news, MMC/MaineHealth took first place in the in the 2018 Way 2 Go Maine Challenge, logging the most “greener trips” for XXL organizations.

The Way 2 Go Challenge is a fun contest run by GO MAINE, a program of the Maine Turnpike Authority and MaineDOT, to encourage alternative commuting.

Maine Medical Center Shows it Can be Easy, Being Green

People News

Lauren Del Prato, DO, has joined Maine Medical Partners – Neurosurgery & Spine. Dr. Del Prato received her medical degree from the University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine. She completed her residency in physical medicine and rehabilitation at SUNY Upstate Medical University and her fellowship in pain medicine from Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center.

Her clinical interests include multimodal treatment of acute and chronic spine conditions and interventional spine care.

In her spare time, she enjoys spending time with her family, being on the water and exploring coastal Maine.

Stephen Tuohy, MD, recently joined Maine Medical Center – MaineHealth Cardiology. He completed a cardiac electrophysiology fellowship through the Cleveland Clinic Foundation. He also performed cardiac electrophysiology research at the Mater Misericordiae University Hospital in Dublin and underwent specialist training in internal medicine and cardiology with the Royal College of Physicians of Ireland.

He has a master of science from the National University of Ireland, Galway, an advanced certificate in heart failure from the University of Zurich and a doctorate in medicine from the University College Dublin.

People News’ Continued on Back
Dr. Tuohy was awarded the Cormac Trust Research Fellowship Grant for his research on sudden cardiac death in Ireland. His special interests include the management of heart rhythm disorders, the implantation and management of cardiac device such as pacemakers and defibrillators, the management of individuals at high risk for arrhythmias and the implantation of devices to prevent stroke in certain atrial fibrillation patients.

Ross J. Feller, MD, has joined Maine Medical Partners – Orthopedics & Sports Medicine as the group’s hand and upper extremity surgeon. Dr. Feller received his medical degree from the Warren Alpert Medical School, Brown University where he also completed his residency in orthopedic surgery. Additional training included a fellowship in orthopedic trauma at Warren Alpert Medical School, Brown University and most recently, a fellowship in hand, upper extremity and microvascular surgery at the University of Utah.

Some of Dr. Feller’s clinical interests include carpal and cubital tunnel syndrome, trigger finger, Dupuytren’s disease, acute upper extremity fracture care, post-traumatic upper extremity reconstruction, pediatric hand surgery, and arthritic and degenerative conditions.

Amy Mayhew, MD, MPH, has joined the Department of Psychiatry at Maine Medical Center, Division of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry. Dr. Mayhew will assume physician leadership for the Child & Adolescent Psychiatry Division’s outpatient clinic at 66 Bramhall Street.

Dr. Mayhew completed her master’s degree in public health from Tulane University in New Orleans, LA. She was a Peace Corps volunteer in Nepal. She earned her medical degree from the University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry in Rochester, NY. She completed a residency in psychiatry at Baylor College of Medicine in Houston, TX, then a fellowship in child and adolescent psychiatry from Cambridge Health Alliance in Cambridge, MA. She is Board certified in both psychiatry, and child and adolescent psychiatry.

Dr. Mayhew comes to MMC from Cambridge Health Alliance in Massachusetts, where she was medical director of the Psychiatry Access Program. She has participated in funded research, currently on a SAMHSA-supported project for integrated models of pediatric psychiatry. She is also a dedicated educator, teaching and supervising students and residents via a teaching appointment at Harvard Medical School.

Here at MMC, Dr. Mayhew will teach and supervise Tufts University School of Medicine medical students as well as residents and fellows in psychiatry and child psychiatry.

Christina Mimikos, DO, has joined Maine Medical Partners – Otolaryngology. Dr. Mimikos received her medical degree from Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine. She completed her residency in otolaryngology - facial plastic surgery at Michigan State University and her fellowship in head and neck surgery from Roswell Park Cancer Institute.

Dr. Mimikos is particularly interested the treatment of head and neck cancers, and reconstruction after cancer surgery.

In her spare time, she enjoys spending time with her family, hiking and cooking.